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So Say We All of Us, American Planes

Get 10 Direct Hits

In Conflans Raid

Boston Club Rejects
Schedule Arranged

For the World Series
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LINE AND BIT OF BAIT
Miss Agnes Moran Pulls. 7th Reel Finish
In Fishing: Excursion in Elkhorn River
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Standing of the Teams.

NAT. LffAOCB All EH. LKA'Jt.K
' ' W. L.Pct. Vf.V Pot

Chicago ....It Boston .....70 4? .C9
New York i . B .55: Cleveland ,.?S2.E)
Pittsburgh .S3 (ft .C34 Washington 7 it ,tl4
Cincinnati .(1&7.S17 New York ,.M7.4
Hrooklvn ..M b& 4fii Chicago ...,7 a .478
Phtladel ,,50 b VKi St. Louis ...Jl CI .47(1

Boston ... .51 6 .444 I m troll .....4tl S .420
rit. Louis ...67l ,41J Phlladel ,.70.4l'T

Yesterday's Results.
NATIONAL LEAOUJS

Chfcsgo, trl! Brooklyn, ;
Ciiicliim-tl- , -- ll Boston,
St. in:ls-Ne- Tork, jHMtpim.il

AMERICAN LE.VUVI3.

Washington, Chicago, ',0--

THREE TEAMS ARE

TIED FOR FIRST

PLACE It! RACE
.

Longeways Win Prom Armours
!

And Both Are Even With

Murphys for Top
: s

1 Round. ;

Bv battinsr the veteran, Andy
Graves from the box in the seventh
inning, tin Longeways defeated the
Armours, 6 to 5, ana thereby went
into a tie for "first place. The game
was hardfought throughout and was
enlivened in the final inning by a be-

lated ratly on the part of the Ar
mours, which fell one run short ot
tieing the score. ,

Charley McDowell, slugging
the Longeways, caught

seven flies. Two of them were one- -

handed stabs, one of which resulted
in a double piay. rr ncis nunea
irood ball, allowinar but five scat
tered hits untiljthe final frame. He
received gilt edge support Lou Hal-l- er

hit a home run. Score:
LONQEWAYB . . ARMOURS ,

AB.H.O.AK. , AB.H.O.A.E.
vhiti'a h s i 1 eJ.cors.rr toss
Maller.u'a lOt lAIUTS.lt e

Jones.o '. J S OO'll'm.tb' s i s 1

CI. M D .lb 4.110 eWtll'ms.o 11114
Ch.M'a.et I 1 I I oCoro'n.JO 4 a i i a

Keny.Jb 4 I S 1 ours.cr-- p y s
Chr-s'n.r- f 4 OKysn. imt ..I.-- It i A" "I o" aM.i-o-i...S.SS I I . .
Frsncls.p 3 1 1 lA Pr' , p, J ! " i I

M - Dill fc.iJ'V. V W V

Totals 34UJ7 10 t- - 17 "7 ITT 77 7Totals
Lens-swa- t 0 0 S 1

J--J
Armours .........0 0 0 1 0

n ..... U.l.r TWO bsaS IlltSi PMI- -

llps. Hallsr. "jonss, Carl MclWsH (1): Al
OrsVes, Corcoran. Ryan. Doubls plays:
Hallcr to Kniiy to, rnnnp; "r"'1 v

Dom-.l-l to Ksnnsdy; M. Collins to OlUham
to Ryan . Hit by pitched ball: by Prn- -

ols, Williams. Bases on oaus: f
mock, l: Francis. Is Lssgus, 1. Struck
out: By Francif. : Graves. 4; Btlllmock. 1,

hlu In six awl ons-tblr- d Innings; Bttllmoclt,
t hits tn two-thir- ol an innins; t,r.,
bo blu In two Innlnis. Vmplrs Eckhardt.

Williams Defeats Robinson

For National Roque Honors
Norwich, Conn., Aug. 25. C. G.

Williams of Washington w?n the na-

tional roque championship here last
night, defeating E. :W. Robinson of
Mansfield, Mass., in the play-o- ff after
they were tied with.-1- 0 games won
and three lost. George Huott of

Chicopee Falls, Mass., and Gerald
Brassill of this city were tied for
third. ':' '

Canton Block Burned.
Canton. O.. Aug. 25. Fire which

started shortly before 6 o'clock this

evenfng in Klein and Heffelman com-

pany's store destroyed the block sur-

rounded by Tuscarawas, East Second,
, Pdmont streets, caus- -

,'T,1a lass estimated
"

at ?i,uw,vw. --J

Cubs Clinch Pennant Beyond

Possibility of Loss by De-

feating Brooklyn in One

Of Two Games.

Chicago, Am. 25. Th Cuba today clinch

1 league pennant l7 breaking
even with Brooklyn whlla Nsw York, the
runner up. temalned Idle.' If Chicago losis
all lis remainlnc games while Ntir Tork
wins all It games left on the schedule,

the Giants cannot overtake the locals, who

lire eleven an one-ha- lt games In front.
Chicaits won the flrt game. 5 to J. with
the aid of erratic playing by Brooklyn, but
lout the eecond game. 1 to S, when Brooklyn
bunched bits In the fourth Inning. Score:

Brooklyn ........1 J J

Chicago MttlOO J
Two-bas- e hit: Olson. Three-ba- a hit:

Flack. Htolen baaeal- - Hollocher, Deal. Sac-

rifice bun: Holloched, O'Mara, Walker.
Double plays: Hollocher to Merkle; Daub-er- t.

unassisted. Left on basts: Brooklyn,
; Chicago 7. First baa on errors : Chi-

cago, 1. liases on balls: Off Marquard, I;
Walker. Hit by pitcher: By Walker
(Z. Wheat). Struckjout: Walker, ; ilar-quar- d,

1.
Score, second game: ,

Brooklyn 9 0 0 t 0 0 0 t 2

Chicago 0 0 ; Z 0 a 01
Two-ba- a hits! Hollocher. raakert. Do- -.

Ian. Three-bas- e hit: O'Mara. Stolen
bailee: Johnston, Olson. Sacrifice hit:

- Hauliert, Double plays: Myers to Dolan,
Mnrkle to Hollocher. Left on bases:
llrnoklyn, 7: Chicago, 1. liases on balls:
off Tyler, I. Struck out: By Smith, ;

by Tyler, 1.

Break Even at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Aug. 25. Boston and Cincin-

nati broke even In a doubl header today,
Boston winning the first game I to. 1 In
ten Innings and Cincinnati taking th sec-,on- d,

2 to 0. Th first was a slugging match
and th second a pitchers battle. Th sec-

ond was called at the end of the seventh
Inning on account of darkness. Scores:

First game: .

V " ' R. H. S.
Hoston 0 0 1 t t 1 0 1 I Is I
Cincinnati ... 0 1(1(100 0 T IT 1

Batteries: Cranriall, Northrop and Wag-
ner: Eller, Ring and Wlngo. ' -

Second game: R. H. E.
Huston ..............0 04000 0 0 4 0
Cincinnati 0 0 1 0 0 1 01 I

Batteries: Nsft and Wilson, Wagner; Ring
and Arher, " ' ' ,

Washington Chances

' Improved by Double
.

Victory Over Boston

Washington. Aug. 25. Washing-
ton wtm both games of a double-heade- r,

6 to 0 and 5 to 3, Lavan got
four: hits in as many times at bat in
the second game. r

Score, first game' '
Chicago ....,.. 9 0 I 0 00
Wellington ...I ,i 1 0 0 0 0 0 I

Two-ba- s hit: ' Plclnlch. Thre-b- a hit:
rhutton. J stolen base: Shotton, Double

lly : Plclnioh to Livm lo Judge. Left
on bases:- - Chicago, il Washington, 3.
liases on balla: Off Ruentll, 2; off Shaw, 1.
Mrurk out: By Mhaw, 9; by Russell, 7,

' Score, second game: ,

Chlraso 0 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 S

. 0 , 0 0 0 1 0

Two-bas- e hit: Plrlnlcli. Three-ba- s hit:
Cnlllwi. Baorlfice hlte: Milan, Srhulte.
iiucrlftca files: BhanM. Murphy. Double
tilays: Milan to Shanks to Judge, Shanks
tn Judge. Lett on bases: Chicago, 1;

0. 'First base s on errors:
M'sinlngtnn, 9: Chicago, 1, Bases on balls:
Off 8lilfnhftcl, S; off Johnson, tn Struck
out; By Johnson, I; by Shellonback, 2.

. Mew, Destroyers Given ;r

. Names of War Heroes

Washington. Aug, 25. The de-

stroyer donated to the United States
navy by the Philippine government,
und now being constructed on the Pa-
cific coast will be' named the Jose
Rizat in honor ofJthe noted Filipino
patriot, author and sculptor, who was
shot by the Spanish military anthori-ite- s

in 1896. "
Other names selected for-ne- de-

stroyers announced by . Secretary
Daniels today follow:

The HoKan, for Daniel Hogan, a
seaman, who won distinction on the
Constitution in its engagement with
the British frigate Guerriere; the
Stansbury, in memory of Lj. John
Stansbur', a hero of the war of 1812;
the ? Howard, for acting Ensign
CharIes"W. Howard, promoted for
bravery in the civil war; the O Ban
non; for First Lt. Bresler H. O'Ban
non, marine corps, who distinguished
himself in the war with Tripoli and
the Renshaw. for commander William
15. Renshaw, who set fire to his ves-

sel in Galveston harbor in the civil
war rather than have it fall into the
hands of the confederates.

"Sandy Hook" New Monicker

of Cub Keystone Guardian
Rotlie Zeider, second baseman of

the Cubs and one of the greatest vet-
erans of the game, now is nick-nam-

Sandy. They used to call him Hook
because of the prominence of liis pro-
boscis, but the hook bar become, so

. prominent as he has worked himself
thin trying to win the pennant for
the Cubs, and his complexion has
become so swarthy that they call him
Sandy Hook and abbreviate itr

"It all gos to show the wisdom of
rrovidence," says Rollie. "Some per-
sons might think that a nose like this
s a misfortune, yet the fact is that it

has made me the greatesysun fielder
in the world. All Lhave to do is to
turn my head either way, shade one
eye with that nose and catch any fly
tnat ever was hit. , ,

Chatt Makes New Records
!n Casting Tournament

Chicago, Aug. 25. G. G. Chatt won
two of the three events in the tenth
international fly and bait casting
tournament, lie also established
new, world's i record in the heavy
tackle distance fly when he made a

,. cast of 123 feet The old record of
117 feet was held jointly by F. N
Peet and C. J McCarthy. Chatt
won the one-quart-er ounce accuracy
bait with: a score of W.5. Ihe one
half ounce average distance bait was
won by William Jamison, who made
a score of 187 4-- 5. At a banquet to--

' night -- d B. Wtlley, Chicago, was
--elected presidents s v -

... Dublin Provides Room for
.

: Wounded American Troops
Correspondence of Associated Press,

- Dublin, July 15. An American Red
Cross committee ha been formed in
DubKii and has opened comfortable

' rooms for the benefit of wounded
; Americas soldiers and sailors in hos
i'iUli in the Dublin district

American Forces on the Lorrain
Front, Friday, Aug. 23. American
bombing planes yesterday dropped 38
bombs on Conflans, a town on the.
Verdun-Met- z railroad. Ten direct
hits were obtained.

Three aerial combats were re-

ported yesterday in the Woevre re-

gion. Lieutenant Jones attacked and
apparently destroyed an Albatross bi-

plane over Marre. northwest of Ver-

dun. Lt. Hugh Bridgeman attacked
two Fokkers, which seemingly vfell.
Another "airman saw a German ma-

chine going down ard in a steep side

slip after it had been fired upon by
American aviators.

Two Zeppelins Wrecked.
London, Aug. 25. During Friday's

violent storm two wrecked Zeppelins
were seen from Sandefjord, Norway,
according to dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph company.
The crews were aboard the Zeppelins
but had lost control of the airships,
which are supposed to have come
down in the North sea.

A.MCSEME.NTS.

Devoted to
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE
Twlcs Daily week Mat TODAY

Final Performance Friday Nitt

"BOX-CA- R BENNIE."
Alias

JIM LOOSE

FEET BARTON
Those ' Girls,

20th Century EVSaids
In a Banquet of Jollity and a Feast of

Son?, Stenciled
"ALL IN FUN"

Dear Header: ,
My constituents tnd I' know that llm

Barton has placed himself in the front
rank of Gajety favorites. To those who
don't know this dancing hound I say:
8uend an afternoon or evening here with
the boy and you'U want him to hurry
bart.

OLD MAN JOHNSON', Mgr. Gayety.""

Evenings and Sun. Mat.. 2S. SO. 75, $1.
wDk Mats 15s and 25c trsZ
Chew srum.il vou like, but no tmokmc
LADIES' 1ft AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS DAY MATINEE

Baby Carriaers Garage In the Lobby.

4 VAUDEVILLE SHOWS DAILY 1

2:15, 3:30, 7:45. 9:15 g
FEATURE PICTURE SHOWS at

11, 12:30. 6:15 and 10.

WALHUND NELSON TRIO

Novelty Aerialists

CHONG 4 MOEY LARRY LA
The Chinese

Singers and That "Tail
Dancers Skinny Fellow"

BROWNING AND . DAWSON

Dartown Topic

Wm. Fox That Funny Man

Present BILLIE WEST
In

JEWEL CARMEN
In "The Straight

"Lawless Love" And Narrow"

"DROP IN ANY TIME AND COOL OFF"
Best Ventilation in Omaha.

Lakeview Park
Home of High-Clas- s Attrac-

tions

DANCING This Afternoon
and Evening

Carl Lamp's JAZZ BAND

Wed., August 28th "

UNION OUTFITTING CO.
DAY

Thurs. Eve., August 29th
GROCERS AND BUTCH-ER- S

OUTING AND
DANCE

Special Augmented
Orchestra

SUPERIOR VAUDEVILLE.
Matinee Dally. 2:IS This Week, Night. 1:11.

FUTURISTIC REVUE; WALTER BROWER;
MARION HARRIS: "THE IMMORTAL FOURTH
Xf JULY IN PARIS. I9IS;' Gallaaher A Rol-le-

Margaret Edwards: Burt Earl & Cs.: Mr.
and Mrs. Gordos Wilde: Orpheum Travel Weekly.
PRICES Matinees. IM to 25o (Exeept Sat. 4
Sss. Seme at 60c). NIGHTS. lOe t 75e (Ex.
eest Sun. Sows l.00) . Boxes end stalls. $1.00.

BRANDEIS TONiQHT I'TSOA.
AND

Prices 25c. See. .oc . . ad i so
Aucust 30-3- 1 "PoMr With a Pest"

Boston, Aug. 25. The Boston
American League club1 will refuse to
abide by the schedule arrangements
for the world series as given out by
President Ban Johnson ,rjf the Ameri-
can league in Chicago Saturday,
President H. H. Frazee of the Boston
team, the league leaders, announced
tonight. President Frazee said the
proposal to play the first three games
in Chicago was unfair to the Boston
team.

He suggested that the- - first two
games, September 4 and 5, should be
played in Boston and the next two
on Saturday- - and Sunday, September
7 and 8 in Chicago.

Bluejacket Wins 440-Yar- d

Swimming Championship
Chicago, Aug. 25. W. L. Wallen of

the Great Lakes Naval training sta-

tion, won the national 440-yar- d swim-

ming championship today, his time
being 5:57 .4-- 5. Herman Laubis of
St. Louis was second and John Befi-ne- tt

third. Both of the latter entered
from Great Lakes.

McCaffreys and Roots

Win on Local Sand Lots
The McCaffrey Motor Co. team de-

feated the Union Outfitting crew
Sunday bythe score of 13 to. 4.

The J. B. Roots took the Daily
News boys into camp by the score of
8 to 6. Kruski for the Roots, struck
out 14 players.

Prussian Cur," an exposal of German
spies, and an Annette Kellerman sub-
marine fantasy and "Why I Should
Not Worry," a life story of one of the
most beautiful women in America.
The star features will include such
actors as William Farnum, Theda
Bara, , Gladys Brockwell, Tom Mix,
George Walsh, Virginia rearson,
Peggy Hyland, Jane and Katherine
Lee and others.

More people have seen the pro-
duction of Cleopatra as played by
Theda Bara than lived in Egypt at the
time of the famous queen. Records of
the company show that more than
5,200,000 people have seen the picture
and historians agree than about
5,000,000 or less people were inhabi-

tants of the Kingdom under Cleo-

patra. '

Frances Burnham has completed
her first film playing opposite George
Walsh and likes the work fine but
finds keeping up with the lively and
athletic star quite a job.

The National Board of Review has
passed upon the play "Salome," which
is just being released at this time and
pronounces it a serious and dramatic
representation of the famous story.

LEWIS STONE
in

INSIDE THE LINES"
Tuesday

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

:J

The WorW War and a Wo-

man U the fascinating theme
of the Special Production.

Lest We Forget
- STARRING.

RITA JOLIVET
MATINEE PRICES SAME;

AS NIGHT

24th andLOTHROP Lothrop
Today Tuesday CHARLES RAY

in "PLAYlPUi IHt uawic.
lxli Monday Morn Amuiement

in
"Uncle Tom's Cabin

On the Screen Today
Strand MARGUERITE CLARK In

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."
Rial to TH EDA BARA In "UNDER

THE YOKE."
Muse RITA JOLIVET In "LEST WE

FORGET."
Sun LEWIS STONE In "INSIDE THE

LINES."
Lothrop, 4th and fcothron CHARLES

RAY In "PLAYINO THE GAME."
Rohlff. S559 Leavenworth MARGAR-

ITA FISHER In "A SQUARE DEAL."
"HOUSE OF HATE," Eplspde No IS.

Apollo, 20th nnel LeaTenWorth NOR-
MA TALMADGE In "THE SAFETY CUR-

TAIN."
Orpheum, South Side MADGE KEN-

NEDY in 'THE DANGER GAME" and
CHARLIE CHAPLIN.

Grand, 16th nnd Blnney "MISSING."
FATTY ARBUCKLE In "MOONSHINE."

entire program at the Sun
THE today consists of patriotic

films. The feature of the day is
Lewis Stone in "Inside the Lines," a
thrilling story of espionage and Ger-
man "Kultur," then comes Harold
Lloyd in "Kicking the Germ out of
Germany" followed by the Allied War
Review films.

To Americans, Rita Jolivet's play,
"Lest We Forget," is a series of
events not likely to.be forgotten. It
is i visualization of the sinking of
the Lusitania and thisstar is in the
position to really know as she was a
passenger on the boat. Many other
actual events of the war are shown
as a part of the story.

After a lengthy interval, Theda
Ba-- a has returned to the Rialto
screen in a .story of the Philippine
insurrection, "Under the Yoke." It
Ins a military touch that makes it
timely and the story is wholly inter-
esting and enurtaining. It is a bit of
a melodrama, the nature of which ap-
peals to all clashes of film lovers.
The official war pictures and a
comedy are also the bill, which re-

mains lor the first half of the week.

The first presentation of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," Omahans have had an
opportunity to' witness as a film of
fering is on the Strand program.
Marguerite Clark, plays the dual role
of "Topsy" and "Little Eva." These
characters are presented as never be-

fore, x
. William Fox Pictures corporationin announcing its program for the
year 1918-1- 9 starting September 1st
states that during this time it will is-

sue a total of 78 feature films, the
regular series of

comedies and the Mutt and Jeff
cartoons. In the features there will
be included such numerous reel pro-
ductions as "Why , America Will
Win," a patriotic drama based on the
life of General John J. Pershing, "The

V It was a calm and peaceful evening
through the shadows cast by the

late summer sinking sun, two figures
wended their way slowly down to
fh wiin'i crlffc. A man and a maid

the man carrying a burden which
was hard to bear, the maid lithe of
foot and heart.

Down to the river's bank where
the moon shone upon the placid
waters which reflected not a ripple
into a boat and out into the stream.
Nothing to disturb the peaceful scene.

A lin a hnnW and a bit of bait
are the forerunners of a swift moving
drama. Uut goes tne line, oauea
with over-rip-e liver it scarcely dis-tnr- ht

th 'surface of the water, and

slowly sinks to a lower level but-g-reat

Caesar what is this which has
broken the quietude with a swisn mat

nlaintv anHihle for a loner distance.
the line is drawn taut and the fight
is on.

Miss Agnes Moran a faithful fol-

lower of Isaak Walton is the angler
but surprise in the superlative de-

gree is manifest upon her features
when the pulling power or tnis nsn
begins to be fel bracing herself for

Army Obstacle Course

Makes Hurdle Race Tame
An obstacle course which makes

the ordinary hurdle race seem tame
in comparison has been introduced at
Camp Kearney, Cal. The obstacles
have been arranged with a view to
acquainting the soldiers with the con-

ditions they will encounter in actual
warfare. Among them are brush hur-

dles, a shallow trench seven feet wide,
wire entanglements, a fence three
and a half feet high, plank bridpes
over 16-fo-ot trenches and a seven-fo- ot

wall which must be scaled within one
minute after reaching it without as-

sistance except when the rifle is used
in the drill. Then the men may aid
one another. , .,

v

According to John R. Case, ath-

letic director at Camp Kearney, the
obstacle course serves to take the
fear out of the men and makes them
tackle unusual barriers v ith more
dash and resolution. The wire en-

tanglements and the wall give
them the most trouble, he says In
Dated. 17 per cent failedletsaoinshrdlu
a recent test In which 121 men partici-
pated, 17 per cent failed on the en-

tanglement obstacle while 10.7 per
cent were unable to climb the wall.

Dempsey Knocks Out Kellar.
Dayton, O., Aug. 25. Jack. Demp-

sey knocked out Terry Kellar of Day-
ton in the fifth round of their sched-dule- d

bout here last night.
Kellar went down for the count of
nine in the first round. The men
are heavyweights. ,

Today's Sport Calendar,

Rating I The Trajr SeUlnc Stake, for
t Saratoga, r

Trotting i Opening of Grand Circuit meet-
ing at BeadrUlo, Masa. i opening ot Great
Western Circuit meeting at Ues Moines.

Golf I Annual championship tournament of
Women! Western Ulf association pent it
Indian Hlllt .opening at women's annual
championship tournament t Whit Sulphur
Springs, W. V.
.. Tennis t National single championship
tournament open at Forest Hills, 1. 1. ;
Colorado Stat championship tournament
opens at Denveri North Carolina State cham-
pionship tournament opens nt Ashevlllet Mis-
souri Htate championship tournament, mixed
doubles, opens nt Kansas Cltjr.

Boxing i Joe Welling vs. Benny I4nard,
rooml. "t Philadelphia! Battling LevimL

v ltay Tunillf , utl(!, t .wj city.

a mighty struggle, 6he prepares to
battle with this monarch of the deep.

With the skill of which only the
expert angler is capable, she plays
him back and forth, reeling in and
out following every move with a
precision born of confidence in the
ultimate result. v

Back and forth, with the advan-
tage first with the fish and then with
the angler a battle royal, until, by
consummate skill, the fish is brought
to the surface, fairly drowned and
an eight-poun- d catfish has been land-
ed by a lady angler the biggest catch
that has been made in the Elkhorn
river in many a year.

Miss Agnes Moran was the guest
of Tom Quinlan, genial manager of
the Brandeis stores, last week at his
farm, Quindale, at Elk City and it
was here that she made the wonder-
ful catch that is being talked about
by everyone in that section.

To says that he never saw a bigger
catfish and never saw one landed with
quite so much skill as Miss Moran
displayed, and Miss Moran modestly
says that he "sure pulled like a team
of horses."

Michael Wins First Prize

In Paris Swimming Contest
Paris, Aug. 25. The eleventh an-

nual "Cross Paris" swimming contest
was won today by Michael, Fleurix
was second and Nivet third. The
winner swam the distance in two
hours and 59 minutes. More than
500,000 people lined the banks of the
Seine to sec the race.

Low Scores in Competition.
No golf competition was staged at

the Omaha Field club Sunday. M. H
LaDouceur turned in the low score
in the informal play.vith a 77. Milfu
Swartz and Guy Thomas turned hi
scores pf 79.'

Herrmann Explains Stand
of National Commission

August Herrmann has sent buj a
formal statement explaining why the
national commission will arrange
dates for the world's series after La-

bor day. Herrmann declares that
players in deferred draft classes will
be exempt from the "work or fight"
order until September 1, when, in ac-

cordance with the selective draft law,
they will begin to hear from their
boards. Herrmann adds that the play-
ers will have the usual time to file
answers and that the world's" series
will be ended before their cases can be
definitely settled. -

TODAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

UNDER THEn
ft YOKE11

j

W


